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RESY'ONSIBILITY.

ment fer sky rouf, that
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NO LIÂJ3ILITY.

E bave recently received the
prosp)ectus of a co-operative
sncioty, enclosing a forrn of

- applicatinn for hne.The
loter fnrm i--headed, '6SHAREIIOL1D-

Sfl is-cuR NO L.t'B1LITY op ANY KiND;i
&FTFitTHE FuLL ANOUNT op' FIVE DoL-

1tilp prospeptuis, and read, "Departuients
w'ill bc openod as soon as possible for the
sale of the following and other gzoodQ:
Grnorip-s anid provisions, '%VNES A'ND
SPIRITS, TOBACCO AN.\D CGR
We are at a loss to, know the a«,.uthorir..y
for sayving that " No liabilit-y -)f a7k7
kind exists alter tlhe pavuient of a cor-
tain sira."I No finawial liabili-y masy
exi-t according to, liu mani law; but wlit
ahout, the resp0ons1biliity spoken of in
Cxnd's law- '*Woe unto h1dm that
giveth bis neiglibour drin, .n uts
tliv bottie to him. and rnakest hirn
drinken also 1'? (1alb. ii. 15.>

Can a mian ho a shareliolder, and
participato in the profits, and not in

the woes? We trow not. The law lonks
upon the receiver as, e q ually guilty
Nwith the thiof; and Gad 's law is no
'respecter of persons. Whether 1 pt

th te my neighbor's lips, or sub.
scribe my rnoney, or in other ways aid
and abet those who perforrn the act of
placing it to -bis lips, I stand con-dened. Chri.Rtian's, lay to heart the

Isoiernn injunction, "Corne out frorn.
i.nog thora. and ho ye separate, saith
te ord, and touch neot the unclean

tbing: and I will receive Yeu, and will
be a Father unto you, and ye shall ho
my sons and daughters, sai h the Lord
,Alrnighty." (6- Cor. ývi. 17. 18.)

Betterbe a 1'son of God " with aclea
conscience, even though there be an
empty .purse, than a shareholder-in the
niost profitable business. 'which however
Miay -include the -WOES of Goa
arnong the dividends.

FREE LECTURES.
HIE first of the series of- free
lectures %vas given last Tues-

Ma 11evLeonard Gaet.o ant
ton, on the subject, '-Is life wortli
living? No opened his remarks by
sbowing how, in the different pluses of
life, this question is continually rising
Up in the learts of men, especially in
the hour of discouragement and trial.
He prceeded to, show low%% infidels and
so*called scientists would have us be-
lieve that " the body is a doveloped
clam, the mind revolving prot-oplas!us.
the conscience a den of j'xgIery, hie,
yen a delusion, houl a bugbear, the
Bible a fabrication, and religion a
mnyth." The lecturer thon aeked if they
could blame a mnan for coiicluding tliat
lire is not-worth living, for ivhen ho is
asked to helieve such teaching as this.
In asking what could sucli teaehing du
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